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Abstrrct
Professlonal Competence In Sustatnable professlonal
Development At Teacher1s primary School
Wahira Harnid
Educatioial Science Facuhy of MaLasEar S,ate University
waliro ort@rahoo-co.id
Thc dlvcloFnart of profgsionrl compctloca of tcscbas hsv. b.trl Sivcrl
waftanty (o thc Glahars !o n rEry 6cicnc., t chnology and a stlong
plrsondiry in bGcd on hrir! rh. prDfc!,iofl, di8nificd. sccurq prosl,cmul
and prDfassionals in ffdfi ro bc ablc to faca iltcfirl md cxt maj livc that
chanSct in thc 2l ccntury during thcir carrera. This r6carch to 6trd ol,t thc
fum of nccds of pmfassio[al caftpctcncc dcvdopmc$t thNuthr profcssioo
dcv.lopi[t sustrinrblc (PXB) which is nccds by thc lc.chc6 of Fimrry
.chool. Thit rlsclrEh i! using R & D by Borg lnd G.ll (19E3:775-776). Tha
Bubjcc( of thi6 r.LarEh is thc group of r!r.h.rB FimEry school (K(G), thlr!
arc 35 teachers io district Pallaogga Gowa South Sul.wcsi. The tlchnic of
collactitt8 d&r vrcE u'ing i$aflicw, qucslioolirc, aDd docutlrnl,rio'r. Thc
rasult of dris r.lclrlh showcd ttat tte nccds of dsvrlopht profcsliooal
compctcncc in sunaiDabl. profc$ion dcvclopmrn! ot l.achcrs primsry
school cr.s very important rhat sp€cifi.d in Eaining of clrssrcom actioo
rcscrrEh as onc of Oc rcquiftocnB in the asscssrBnt of trlchcr
pcrformancE.




Thc constiNtions of tha
Rcpublic of Indonclir ln numbrt 14
in 2005 at thc Tcrch.rs atrd
L.ctuErs chapr.r 20 (b) rnandatcs
lhst ln odcr to csrry out rhc trsk of
profcasionalkm, tcrchc.! rrt obligcd
to impmvc and dcvclop thc acadrmic
qudifieations and cornpctcncc on an
ongolng bs!i8 in lin. with
dcvaloprnents in scicmq tachnology
and an. The statcmcDt abovc
lcSislation 66.oti6lly Equirer
tcac'hcas to h.vc: (i) the Dinimum
acaddnic qualific.tion Sl d DIV;
(ii) lhc compctcncc of t!!chin8 agalt
that is pcd.gogical, pcrso lity,
social, and Fofcssional; and (iii)
tcrching ccnificatc. Efforts to
improvc th. profelsiooalism of
taachcrs, amorg olhcrs, can bc donc
rhrough trainin8, escenh, wdting
rcicntific papcrs, atld olhcr
pmfcssional activities, Thc activity
was vcry litcly implcmctrtcd in
Tcachcrs GDup Wotting (KKG) for
clcmcntary lcvcl, or in CongrEss
Subjcct Tcrchcr (MGMP) for middlc
and high 6chool levcl, Siv.n thc
containcr is uscd 0s o mccling placs
for thc clasr lcachd or rubjcct
tlachcrs .likc.
In cor6tiNtion numb., 14
in 2m5 st thr EachcE lnd lcdurrr!
mentions thst thc 'taachel i5 r
profclrionrl cducslor witfi a pdmory
tssk of .ducrting, trochir& Suiding,
dirlcting, min, asscss and avdusE
sttdcnls on cady cniuhood
cducition, formal cducstion, brsic
cducstion snd srcoodary cducation.
Improvirg $c quality of cducarion,
c8p.cislly in pdrnlry .chool i3 lhc
focu! of rnar[ion in ordci to improvc
thc qudity of hum.n rEsoutccs. This
is bccaurc thc clcmantuy Bchool is
lhr first formsl cducrtion udt vhich
has thc rrsponsibility !o dcvclop the
sttitudls rnd abilitics as wcll as
ptovidc baric knovlcdgc atrd skills.
Mrstcry of t achcr
compctrnce is a sct of capsbilitics
that must $ark ihc taacher in ordcr to
tlalizc thc performarcc appropriatcly
rnd cffcctivcly, wlila lh.
Uofcssionrl teschcr is hc lcschcr
who has hc Ebility rnd cxp.nisrd in
thc licld of teacher tloining so thlt
thcy c.n carry out thcir dutiB md
fuoctions os ! lcacher with a
muimum copability. Thc teochcr is
421
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srscsscd eill hdp rqlizc lhc
cstablishmcnl of Eofcssional
tcschcrs. Bascd on mlc of mioiaEy
and rcform of thc burcaucracy
numbq 16 of 2m9 on top,
contiluing ptufcssional drv.lopmcnt
(PKB) is &c dcvclopmcnt of Each.r
compctrnce arc carricd out iD
eccordence with the nlads,
Errdually, continuitg to incrcasc
profc66io[alism.
KKG is tie teaming
procc.s.r which tcods to bc possivc
atld ccntcEd on thc guidcs. Program
lclivity of &G KKG has bcrn
uncovedng and mcet the oeeds of
tcacbcrs, in anticipatio[ of thc
dcvelopmcDt of lcicncc, so th
t &hcrs arc ablc to rha.6ter thc
competencc of pcr6on&1,
profcssional, and com[urity.
Hovrcver, the implcmattstion of
KKG plogratD cannor be
implcmcntcd in linc with
cxpcctadons, bccausc thcre was a
conflict of intet3t so thi! thc ofricial
completion of $e program of
activities cannol bc prccisc time. ar
thc level of lhc tcocher disciplinc in
iollowing $c KKG has not shown
significont dcvclopmcnt. lt cm be
422
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a vary influcntial pcrroo in lhc
lcamirS proccss. It is appropristc
th.t r trrchcr is dvcn ! crdificlc of
wcll-being. It is urdeastood that thc
ccrtification is fie plocess of
grarting ccrtificat s ro thc tlacher
educslors \rho havc mct_ cctuin
rcquirrrncots, which havr acadcmic
qurlifications, compctcnc., physical
and rpirimlt hcslth, as wdl .s hrving
thc ability to achicvc netiolal
cducatio! goals aE accorEpanicd by
ilcrrssd prospcriry it d.r6vcs,
To cfforts achicvc rlic
vi6ion of ducatioD is to crEato
intclligcot bein$ Indoncsia ard
comptitivc rEquir6 spcaial allcntion
!o te.achers as professionals who have
a function, rclc, and lhc posiiion is
vcry importart ln tlis Egard. Thc
tlaching Fofession is dccmed
nc.lssary to bc dcvcloped as a
diSnificd proftssion as mandstcd in
the constitutions at tcschers and
lecturcrE numb€r 14 in 2005'
Onc conscqucncc, thcn thc
position of tcachcrs as a prcfctsion
rcquirB tsaining and dcvcloPmrtrt is
continuinS. ProSlam Profcssion
Sustainsblc Dcvclopmcnl (PKB) is
rcSardcd rs oDc of thc Eyslems
sccn iom lhc srivsl of lhc tcrcher itl
KKG slowrr $s,r schduled
commcnccmrnt of KKG. This is
bccrulc $c problqnr thrt oftm 6risr
is of a gcneral mturr. MorEovcr, thc
prcblcm! of r sp.cific !r!tuI!, afr
oft.n ovcrlmked. Th. dcvclopnent
of sci4cc rnd tcchnolo5r rapidly,
cluplcd with itroovativc curdcululn
irrrs mrkc KKG !s a Droess lhlt
sccEs to "manda@ry" fotlowed lhc
teach6. Fuodamcnul chalgcs
cu[iculum st!r! ard govcmmcnt
policics ia linc wirh fic
impla{nefltation of rrgional
auloDotny, bacomc a vchicla for




program is expacted lo improva lhc
pcdagogical, profc'ssional, social and
pe6onalitY to mcrl lhc ncrds end
dcmods of thc fururt rclalitrg to his
pmfcssion ss a lc.chcr. Continuiog
by pofcssioml d.vcloPm.nt
activitic.r dcvelop€d on the basis of
tcachc. pcrfodoancr pmfile a! thc
cmbodirncnt of rhc tcachcr
pcrfomlance cvahatiotr aEsults and
was supponed by lhe rtsuils of sclf-
cvslustion, If rhc rlsult of lhc
alscssmcnls of tcdchcr pcrforrnancc
i3 still b.loiv thc rrquirEd $.ndsd of
comPatcnca i,r lhc ssrc'rmant of thc
Frfomanc. of thc tcachcr, thcn ihe
tc&chcr is rlquilld to attcnd
cootinuing Foflssionrl dcvcloFrEot
pogram lhrt is oricntcd rs guidancc
in achicving thc stand.ds of
compalcncc of teschari' Marhwhilc,
leachers s,ho have tachad the
pcdorrDancc lsscssmant lesulls
rqdltd sundard of comFtE cc in
lhc ar6essm..llt of fic pcrfotmatrc! of
tachers, ol8oin8 FDfassional
dcvelopmant rctivitics diEctcd to &c
dcvclopmcot of compctcncics to
mcrt thc scrvicc quality lcamhg and
c.llrr drvclopmcnt of tcachcrs.
Continuing by prof.ssional
developmcnt is orc kay alemcnt of a
givm numbcr of crediB for ftc
inctrilc taschq functiond position.
Tle LnplcmaDtation of continuous
ptofcssional dcvclopmcnt activities
alE crpcctcd to cEatc I profassional
t!-acher, not only has extcnsiv€
tnowlcdgc, but also has a rnature
p.rsonality. This nsesrch is cxpcctrd
to contdbutc thcir gofcssional
compelencc dcvelopmcnt modcl that
423
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is pcrfomcd for clcmcnury school
t .ch.6, sloog *ith thc dwelopmcnt
of iB coftponcrts. Thcsc finding
carl bc uscd s! ltudy mrtcrisls




r. Hclalold coEpltmc., of
trachar
CoBtitutio8 of thc
Rrpublic of Indotr6ia Numbcr
14 in 2005 ar tc ch.rs a
lcctur!$, hintcd th.t thc tcachEs
ate prof4siond educators witi
lh! prim.ry tlsk of cduc.ting,
tcsching, guiding, dirrctirg,
ttain, a6sa36, and evaluatc
studcnt! on lrrty childhood
.ducation, fornal educatior,
basic educslion and sccondary
cducrtion. PlofcsEionaliim in
cducstion nccds to bc undErslood
lhet lhr tcachd should be
s{rm@nc who hss lhe instinct o!
cducrtoB, know ard undqstod
lcamcr!,
Thc Pocition of tlsahcrs or
l.ctwtrs 8s profcssionds as drfiord
h Aniclc 2 paraEmph (1) servca to
cnh8cc thc dignity rnd lolr of fic
tcachcr as a lcaming rgcit Errvcs to
improv. lhc qualily of narional
cducrtion, Whsl i! m.anl by lhc
lccturrr as sgants of lcming
(|.{ming agen!) is thc mlc of
lccftrrfs nmo[t olhcrs, as q
frciliuior, notivalor, boo6tcrE'
cngineers leaming atd inspirstionsl
haming for lcamcrs. Compctctlcy
lccturers rEferatd to in chaPlcr t of
fi. coBtituition of thc Rcpublic of






profc$ional compclcnce crn bc
dcsclib.d rs followsi
Pmfcssionll compctcnce is
the ability of t.lchcrs lo
msst r thc knowledgc of
scienc!, Lchnology, and / or
!n which st lclst includcs thc
masEry of (l) rhc subjecr
mottcr is brood md d.ep
standadizod program contcnt
cducation utlits, subjccts snd /




D.yclopmcnt ( pKB )
PKB is a pmfcssional
davclopmcnt that is curicd out in
acclrdancc with tbc nceds of
tcachcrs to rlach the stadards of
profcssional compcterc! aDd
improvc ftcir compctcncr ovcr
professional competency stlnd&ds
which also has implicalions for ficdit
scoring for promotion / functionol
position of tcachers. PKB includcs
tbrra things, namclY sclf'
dcvclopment, scicntific publications
and iDrovative work.
PKB is a fonn of
continuous lcoming for tc8chcrs is
lhc main vchicle in an anernpt to
bring the dcsired changes rclotcd to
sludcnr succcss, Thus oll studcnls 0rr
crpcctcd to have more knowlcdge'
hrvc battcr skills, std dcmonsmt.d
a d.!p undcrstanding of tcrchirg
rratcriols afld bc sblc to dcnorst'8t
what thcy know ald aE rblc to do.
PKB is cov.rs a vsricty of mclhods
snd approaches which tcrcherg
continuously barn affer gctting an
cducation o. initial training as a
tcrchcr. PKB is cncouragas tcachcrs
to m.intai[ nod improve &eL ovcrall
stondards covcr arc05 rElatcd to his
wor& 15 r profassior. Tltus, tcachcrs
can maintain, improvc and baoadcn
thcir knowlcdgc and skills as wcll as
build pclsonsl qualitics rrquncd ir
th?ir profcssioDal live.s.
Througb awarcne$r to mcct
thc standards of profcssional
compcteoce atld cfforts !o renew arld
cnhsncc thc prcfcssional compctencc
during the period of wo* ss .
tcscher, PKB is donc with a holistic
commitncnt to structural skills snd
comp.Enci6 esslorial p6n of
personal or professional mmpclcncc.
In cose this is a mmmitment to be o
profcssiol8l to mccl the shrdards of
profcssionol competence. slwo)s
rsncw 8nd ongoinB brsis to continue
to grow. PKB is thc key to optimize
corccr deYclopnrent oppodunitics
bo(h now lnd in the l'utule. To lhat
425
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thc concq,ts atrd srdhods of
scientific disciplines,
tcchmlogics, or th. rchvent
lIr that is cooccptually
coherenf with a shade or
cducational unit program,
subjccts atrd / or goups of
tc8ching subjccrs.
cnd, thc PKB should cncouragc llld
suppon lhc changcs, csp€cially in
practiccs aDd carcrr devclopment of
tcachcrs.
c. Workltrg group of tercher6
(KKG)
Thr dcfcnition ofKKO is I
containing io a profcssional capacity-
building of tcachcrs, training ond
cxch8ngc of infonnatiol in a
prnicular Bubjcct in occordancc with
the dcmards of rhe dcvclopment of
scimcr Btrd tcchnology. Me{nwhilc,
sccodirg to Julia KKG is a placc in
fic professioru.l dcvclopment of
tcSchcrs that can bc urcd to
communicatc, cxchanSc idcas aDd
sbare cxpcricoces, conduct
dcmonstrations, attractiom 8rd
simulEtions in lcaming Whilc thc
hstitutc for Educatiol Quality
As$raflcc F,8si Kalimsntan (LPMP)
provides sevcral dcltnitions of
Tcachcr Working Group, ramclY:











activitics of, by and
for EaEhcrs ftDm rll
s€hoolr.



















the clsssroom (os a
clossroom teochcr).
Fmm somc dcfcnitions
rbove it cun bc concludcd that the
426
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working goup of teschcrs is a forum
or organization or sssociation of
priDrry school tcachcrs who havc
spcciol activitics provide irformation
iD thc ficld of 
€ducation in otdcr to
improvc thc pcrEonal qualitics of
rcschcrs in dlc lcsming prcccss.
Sircc the ninctieo thc fl6w of
infomatio[ in various fialds flowing
profirscly. Sincc thc timc of this
imEovement in the field of
clmmunication and information
incE$ingly sopbisticared. No ouc
scemr thc issuc of "globaliz.8tion"
bcgan to sprEsd to cvcry comcr of
thc world. The dcmaDds of
developmctrl and human resource
developmcnt in this context is
somcthilg &at nc.ds ettention.
Indrascd petrget hsun scicnce and
tcchnology has been a major
challcngc for the world of cducation.
Thercforc cvcry school should
rcspord to thc fast-Paced changcs in
cvcry Epherr of lifc. Not in sPitc of
thc global dcvcloPmcna of
cducatiolal information rcquirts
tlachcrs to be able to think globally
ss wcll as thc ability to conainuously
bc improvcd.
METHOD
This rcsarch uscd a dcsign
lr6clrch and dcvclopment bY Borg
and Gall (1983) and the dr8ft
proccdursl modcl dcvcloPcd bY
McKcnBy (2001). 'Ihe dcsiSn of thc
modcl Borg and Gall (1983:775'
?76), thrrc Erc l0 stQPs in lhc
implcmrntation of Rcscsrch and
Development, Based on the tcn Eteps
it by Sukmadinsla (2m6: 176)
modilied into three steps of research
and dcvclopmenq ftc rcsearch phasc
dcv€lopcd, namcly; (l) thc
prclimbary study stage as needs aod
contcns analysis, (2t thc
dcvclopmetrt stage as thc design,
drvelopmcnt, and evaluation, (3)
stages of testing the effectivencss of
the pmduct as a semi-sumative
cvslustion. Tte design of thc
rcscarch and devclopmcnt can b€
s€en in the following chan:
Thc dcvclopmcnt followcd
thc proccdurc includes th€ stagcs of
(l) a pnliminary study, (2) the
devclopment stage. A full description
of this proccdurc can be followed on
the following explanation: Thc
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dcsign of rEse5lr}l and dcvclopmcnt
catl be scen in the following chafi.
Pictur. 3, I Prpcrdutr of
Ds/clopmcot (AdAr fiom Borg &
Oall)
FiBt Btsgc by doitrg
atiYitics of litrrary studics alld
arnl,,sis of hc devclopmcnt n.cds of
profGsion.l coElPlLnc!. LiErary
strrdics cotrductcd by activity (l)
amlyre thc training modcl lhat had
bcsn donc; (2) to anallz. subs
subjccl mattcr for model
developmcnr miDing; (3) analyzc the
llfour€cs of book to find lhc
conc.cP of thc training rnodcl.
Dcvclopmcnt and
Ev.lu!]ion. Thc dcvrloPmenl Phasc
is dona by octiviticE irsludc: (l)
ptlparatiott of a devclopmenl model
of comprt.rrcci (2) Focus gDuf
discus6iori (l) Prcparation of a
raining nodel in l$es: modclinE,
vdidltion crpcrt in qucltion conriJb
INTRODUCTION
l. Shrdy of Litcratur(thcofics lnd
rlscsrch findings)

















of models, sErtrgi.s, rdning guirlc
book!, irrtmmctrts, qu.stioomkrs to
Fainccs. (2) Focus Gmup Dfuccusion
(FCD). Th. dralt of th nodrl,
disculsed itr small groups of
clcmentary school tcachers as many
as 15 p.oplc with th. pupos. of
discu3sing thc traidng modll.
Th. location of this
rcsBrch srd davclopmcnt of
professional compctqrcc in
c$thuous profcssiooal developmeot
through KKG implcmcntcd in Gow4
Subjcd aet.d on teachcrs woriing
group (KKG) primsry school in
Gowtr totoling 35 tcachars. Tha araa
ofcrpcnise tist is thc subicct of lhc
trial is the profcs.sionol compctence
in conlinuous proftssional
Scanned by CamScanner
1dcvclopment. Thc subjcct of rqscarch
done puIposivcly by considcdng lhrt
drr Eubjcct i3 !o alcma ary ichool
rcrchcr rducrtiorul brckground!
who bavc trcco graduatc of primary
.ctrcol t!8cher,
Thc tehnic of'collccting
data in thir rrscarch are ;
a- Intcrview. Thc lotcrvicwing
conductad in thi! rtudy i! noa
stntcnttld htrrvi.!f,, using thc
guiddiD6 in thc fonu of rn
oudinc of thc i&sltls to bc
rstcd.
b. Quc8tiomairc. QucrtiottnaiE
ir I icchniquc of data
collcction is done by
providirg , sct of wrincn
qucBtiors (o thc rlEpondcnt to
rrDrvrr it. Thc typc of
questionnairc u6.d atc: (l)
closcd qucstiomait! is a
qucstionnliE contaifling
qucstiors $al cxpccl lhc
rcspoDd€rl snsvercd bY
3€lccting orlc oltct[ativc lhc
anowrf tO Cvcry qucstion thst
ha6 bccn Ptovidcd.
c. DocuiEntltiotl.
Docomcntrtion is olrc of 0tc
tD.*hods of data col!.c{ion bY
vic*ing or anal).zing thc
documants craotcd by the
subjccts o( oihars on thc
subjccl Th. documattation
in thii study is rlscd to
dcErminc thc pcrfonnanca of
clcmcntary school tcachcts in
Gowa in 2016 in lcnhs of
profassional compctcnc!.
D.scriptivc and qurlitativc
snrlyris uscd in lhc ptdiminary
stage dcvclopmcnt, and
implcmcntatiotr of thc modcl, among
othcrB, to cxplain lhc conc.p! of lhc
cvaluation ftsults, thc rrsulls of
limitld t6tiDg, sDd validrtion of th?
training modcl. D6criptivc .nalysis
was also uscd to dBcrib€ iD [arrative
data analysis rlsulti s6 r lrcrsct agc,
frcqucncy di6tribudon tlblc, chart,
dcvisosl stardards, ard other dsta or
calcnlation rcsuhs. Dat8 in lhc f6m
of commcnts ard suggcstions
descriH qualitrthcly, whilc rhe
acoracy, clarity and uscfulness of
thc training modal u$cd dGcriptiv.
sl,rtistical anallsis pcrccnlaS.,
Stcps of dalr analysis
tlchniquB in qudilstivc tctcash
include: (l) Rcduce d.la. Aosrvers
wcrr obtoincd divcrsa snol,'zed by
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rEducing th€ datr that surnmeizcs 0ll
lhc dsta and thcn lclcctlng, soning
arld takc the kcy d$ttgs that focus€d
on thc problcms studi.d b6scd on
indicators dcvclopcd in thc
guidelincs for lhc intcrview. (2)
kc.. rdor ol .lrtr (Disptay Dsra)
is pqrformcd to providc an
undrrstanding of thc phenomena thar
o.tur aftcr this in thc Eavrl. lhc
Ir rarlhcrs rrc plmning fudrcr
action should be rakcn ba.scd on thc
maraing of thcs. phcnomcro- (3)
VcrftIcrdoD of dstr. Ea y to draw
conqlusiotrs that alr temporrry and
cat| be chang€d if fourd stsong
cvidcncr 8tld support tic data
collcctioa ph$c Dcrt. if thc datr that
hrs bccn rais€d or has bcrD
supportcd by evidence thar fu talid








rlqultrd groupr worklo8 of tcachcrs
clemcr aqr school taachcrs io Gowa.
Thr indicaloB cxcmincd as an
indicator of Eofcsrio[al competeflcc
lrainlng nceds $rough PKB as
follows:
hdicrtors dcscaiPliotr of dsta of
p.ofcssional compclcncs in PKB
Rcs.arEh Dats From thc
training nccds of Fofcssional
compciancc. Barcd or fic &ts
obuincd documcntalion studiqs of
taechcr, Thc data rcscarch on
indicston of profcssional
compctlncc of tcachrts bascd otr thc
calculatior. Thc dlta arc classified in
ihc tqucncy disEibution, dlc
intewal rcfcrs ro Likcrr scale ratings,
!s follows:
Tabel l. Indicalors of




























From thc lablc I abovc
showcd that hdicators of
Eofcadooal comprtlDcr firough
KKG training ir dlvclopmcnr in
PKB arE 20 lcachc.rs or 57,14% of
t ochers is importart calrgorica,
aairing for publications 30 pcoplc
q 85,71o/o catcgorics as vcry
itnpotaot, tnioitrg for ioovation arc
25 pcoplc or 71.42% is lcss
imporrmt cecgories- It morc caD bc
sccn in tbc histograms bclow:
85.7196
Pictue l. Hisrogram of Prof$sional
Competance in PKB
Rom &c hislogrrm abov€
showcd ftat thc tr.ilinB needs of
tsaining for publications il PKB is
vcry impo.tolt 8t thc grouP workiog
t {chqs at thc clcm.ntsrY school
terchcrs ir district Cow!.
DISCUSSION
Making of research
fildings arc baicd orl illcrviaws and
quastiontraiEs in need of
Fofcssional compctcncc
d.vclopmeDt thEugh PKB cxplaio.d
as follows. Thc rcsulb showcd rhar














rrd rcflcdlon lh8i rtc d.!ign.d to
ioprovc lhc chlnctairtics,
tnowlcdgc. lmdcfstrrding atrd skills.
PKB is m 6sc0tirl psn of thc
Foccss of profcssional dcvcloprncrrt
of t {chcr8. Thcrrfor., in ord.r $!t
PKB c.tl 8upport thc irdividud
nccds and improvc tllc practicrs of
lhc pmfcssion.lim of fie pKB
rctivity lhould b.:
l. EDSUr! the dcpih of
kno$,ledgc rElatcd to teacbing
mrt drls of Eachi[8.




3, Providc ltrorE gcncral
loowlcdgc about thc proccss
of hatriog and Echools as
wcll rs institutiotls of
knowlcdgc rclating to




4. RooEd ro reflcct of ftc bast




5. CoEtributc to lhc imgoving
of schiavamant of Daasutr
lcamcrs in lcrrning
6. To makc t!.ch€rs
i[tcllcctually to conncct d
sith idcSs and rrsourccs in
lhcrt-
7. Providc sufticirot dmc
support and rrsoufccli for
tc{chcts to bc ablc to masts
thc contr md pcdaSogicd
lcamiag mataials as wcll as
intcgating thc plactico.s of
drily lcssoDs.
8. DeBigrcd by a .€prc.sentative
of tho6c who t,ill porticipEt
in thc activitics of PKB in
coUsbontioo vith cxpcrt6 iD
tie fictd.
9. Includcs vErious foftrs of
activitics, bcluding somc
activitics that migbt h.v. nor
occunrd prviously in
eccordrme wirh thc
conditions and nccds of thc
moment.
Ir implcmcntltion of PKB
should br .blc to comply wilh rhc
principlcs as follo*s: PKB should bc
f@ui on succcss ba3cd lcmcrs or
learning outcomcs of snrdqrB.
I,lErcforc PKB should bc an integral
po't of d|. dailY task of lllc tEacher.
Eq.h tcrchcr iB .!tid!d to
lhc oppotunity to devclop
ts$elvcs 6at n.d to be
implcmcnted on r rrgular bari6,
systcrDatic and sustainablc. To avoid
lhc pGsibility of allcaring dlc
utlcvclr drvcloprnent opponunitics,
PKB pograrn proccss should stan
fiom 6chool. School. u! tlquircd to
providc chalcc to cach te{ahc. to
follow thc PKB proEnE wilh r
Einfuium trulrber of hours p.f, ycrr
ir accord6cc wilh lhc Rcgularion of
thc Mini.td of Strtc Apporsrus &ld
B[Eaucretic Refom No- 16 of 2(m.
Thc D8trict Educatid Omcc / City
dd lhc school has lhc dtht to
increasc thc allocation of timc if
dcamed occas6ory.
Covaing mstcrial for PKB
Ectivity should b! focused oo lhc
cdrrcation of stud!trts. rict wi$
Ecadqlic matcrial. thc hsming
[)!!casc, lhc latcst cducatonal
tlsc{rch, t!€hflology ond 8rt, as well
!s uling thc wor* aod data lormcrs
!o improve th. quality of l.{Ining.
PKB should cncouragc rccognition
of rhc EachiDg profc$ion into tr.iob
dignificd and mcaninSfrrl for lhe
commonity in the nltion and at thc
slmc timr supponing rpccific
chang€s in practices 8nd crrccr








rcquirEd u,or*itrg groups of tcachcts
elcmcntrry achool tcachas in Gowa
wcrE on indicatolr of scicntific
publications rlr€arch kaining at a
vcry irnpoflant cateBory. This mcaor
tha! prinary school tcachc.s awarE of
thc irnpottancc of the dcvclopment of
proicssional competcncr must 6tut
from lhc tcachcrs rhcmselvcs.
TlrcrcforE, to ochicve lhc purposc of
PKB, dcvclopment activitics must
0ctivcly involvc Each.rs is rcally,
therc is a changc in him, bo$ thc
mastery of mattar, urderslanding thc
coltcrt, rkills and others in
accordanct t+ith dlr purpore of
improviDg thc qualily of.ducation
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